
Before Justice Sir Cecil Walsh and Mr. Justice Asliicorth.
1927 M ASHAL SINGH (D e fe n d a n t)  v.  AH M AD HUSAIN 

( P l a i n t i f f )  and ZAFAE HUSAIN KHAN  a n d  anothei?, 
( D e f e n d a n t s ) / '

Muhammadan law— Dower-— Widow’s lien— Act No. 1 of 1877 
(Specifi.c Relief Act), section 9— Remedy of widow if 
dispossessed.
The lien of a Muhaniniadan widow over property, on 

accoiint of dowei’ debt, only operates so lon, '̂ as she renuxins in 
possession of the property. On being deprived of possession, 
she has a right, independently of Iier lien, to recover possession 
within siK montlis under tlie Specific? Jvelief Act. Tiie lien 
gives lier no title, or right to recover possession, but only a 
right to retain possession. AH Jiakhsli v. Allah (lad Khiii ( !) , 
approved. Azi îilJah, Khan v. Ahmad AM Khan (2), referred 
to.

T he  facts of this case were-as follows :■—
The plaintiff sued as transferee of certain projierty 

from one Abadi Begam. His case was that the property 
belonged to one Haidar Ehan and was retained by his 
widow Musamniat Khatun Begam by right of lien for 
her dower debt of Rs. 60,000; that on the death of the 
w idow  Miisamrna^t lihatun Begarn, one Zafar Hasan 
Khan, a son of Haidar Khan by another wife, took for
cible possession of the property, althongh Mnsammat 
Abadi Begam, sister of the widoAv, was entitled to it and 
that Mnsammat Abadi Begam sold the plaintiff her in
terest. The plaintiff was undoubtedly entitled to the 
one-eighth of the property whicli tlie widow inlierited 
from her husband, irrespective of any right of lien for 
lier dower debt. That one-eighth passed to Musammat 
xAbadi Begam, sister of the widow, and was transferred 
by her to the plaintiff. The first court held tliat, as 
Abadi Begam and her transferee, the plaintiff, were out 
of possession, the plaintiff could not, on tlie strength of 
the lien, sue for possession. The lower appellate court

* Setiond Appeal No, 1209 of froin”a’̂ ’rltvjree 'of
Subordinate Judge of Shahjalianpnr, dated the 29th .of .May, 1924, revcrttiiig 
a decree of AnHiiiv.'i (ihihVnl, Mnnsil' of Sliahjahar)i)i/r, diitfcl the
30th of June,

(1) (1910) 32 All., 551. (2) fl8S») I.L.R., 7 All., 353. '
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held that a Muhammaxlan Avidow or her legal represent- 1927
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ative, by reason of a lien, occupied a position analogous Mashal 
to that of a mortgagee in possession, and if that posses- 
sion was disturbed, could sue to recover it on the basis of 
the lien. The court relied upon the decision in Azizidlah 
Khan  v. Ahmad A li Khan  (1). The defendant- 
appealed.

Munshi Narain Prasad Aslitliana, for the appellant.
Hafiz Mushtaq Ahmad, for the respondents.
W a l s h ,  J. :— In our opinion this appeal must be 

allowed. In  most respects we agree with the very  
clear judgement of the lower court, but there is one 
respect in which we find ourselves unable to agree with 
the Judge. In discussing the right o f  the widow to 
remain in possession till her dower debt has been 
satisfied and the right o f  her heirs, wlio are' 
entitled to succeed her, to exercise and enforce 
the same right, the learned Judge makes this adden
dum: “ and if wrongfully deprived thereof, to maintain 
a suit for its recovery.”  That is true, but not 
in the sense in which the learned Judge used that phrase.
The right to maintain a suit for recovery of possession, 
if wrongly deprived thereof, has nothing to do with the 
right of lien. It is the ordinary right under the Specific 
R elief A ct o f a person rightfully in possession to sue on 
a possessory title for recovery of possession if he has been, 
wrongfully deprived of it, but such a suit must be brought 
within six months of the wrongful dispossession. That 
is not this case, nor can such a claiim in a suit be justi
fied by a claim to assert a lien. W e do not propose to 
add to the complications, which are already sufficient, 
in the Law  Reports, by discussing the various rights 
which arise in conneGtlon w ith what is called a dower 
debt. W e are content to adopt the very clear and 
learned judgement of Mr, Justice T u d b a ll in the 
case‘'o f  A li Bakhsh v. Allahdad Khan  (2). But a

(1) (1885) I .L .E .V ?  All., 353.̂ ^̂  T.L.R., 32 All., §51.



A h m ad
H u s a in .

lien is not a right to possession, and althougii the 
mashal right of lien may be analogous to the right of a 

mortgage, the comparison gives no assistance 
unless you define the mortgage to which the right 
of lien is analogous, and arrive at an agreement as to 
the essentials o f a, lien which are coterminous with the 
essentials of a particular form of mortgage. The mort
gagee’s right to possession is based upon the contract, 
but the riglit to a lien is based upon possession. It 
does not give a right to recover possession i f  it should 
be lost. The result is that we liavc to allow this appeal 
so far as the claim to the lien is concerned. It is admit
ted that the possessioi], in this case was lost by the 
wrongful act of defendaut No. 1. On tlie other Iiaud, 
it has never been disputed, and inasmuch as the lower 
'appellate court decided in favour of the plaintiff tlie 
question did not arise, tha,t the plaintiff is entitled to a 
one-eighth share by way of inheritance. Tl)e claim for 
possession based upon lien, which was the substantial 
matter in the suit, must be dismissed, and the plaintiff 
must pay the costs of the suit in the court below and in 
this Court. She is entitled from us to a declaration that 
she is the owner, by virtue of inheritance from her de
ceased husband, of a one-eighth share in tlie property

A shworth, J., (after reciting the facts) I con
cur with my learned brother that the lien of a M'uliam- 
madan widow over property, on account of a dower debt, 
only operates so long as she remains in possession of the 
property. On beiiig deprived of possession, she lias a 
right, independently of her lien, to recover possession 
witliin six months under the Specific Eelief Act. Tlie 
lien gives lier no title, or right to recover possession, but 
only a right to retain possession.

Nor, apart from section 9 o f the Specific Relief 
A ct, can the widow rely on the title arising from m ere 
prior Dossession. Title based on mere prior possession
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is on ly  aÂ ailcable against someone other than the right-
ful owner. The heir is the rightful owner and the ah^id
widow, only having a right of lien, lias no title.

The decision of the lower appellate court invoked 
the authority o f many cases by this Court and their 
Lordships of the Privy Council for holding that—

“  a Muhaniniadan widow oc'cupies a position analogous 
to that of a mortgagee, whose possession cannot be disturbed 
until the dower debt has been satisfied.”
It ŵ ent on to hold that the heirs of a widow had a like 
Tight to retain possession of. the property. So far I con- 
■cur with the decision. But, when it would allow a 
widow or her heirs to bring ,a suit for possession on the 
basis of the lien, it quotes no authority and I concur with 
my learned brotlier 'that the decision should not be 
followed.

In the present case it would appear that the remedy 
iinder the Specific Belief Act is no longer available to the 
plaintiff and, indeed, that any right to claim the dower 
'debt has become barred by limitation. I, therefore,
■concur in the order proposed by my learned brother.

Appeal allowed.

Before Justice Sir Cecil Walsh and Mr. Justice Ashworth.

H A M , SU P vA T  S IN G rH  and o th b b s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . B A D R I  
N A E A I N  S IN C tH  and  a n o t h e r  (D efenD x'^nts).^

A ct No. IX  of 1908 (Indian Limitation Act) schedule I, articles 1937
142 and l i i — Snit for possession of immovable property May, B.
~~LimitMion~-Ad'Derse possession— Btirden of proof. ~
If a suit is for possession by a plaintiff who says that while ;

he was In possession of the property he was dispossessed or :
has gone out, of possession, then he must show posBession ■ ^
within: twelve 3̂ ears of the suit. But; every :Qther easG; i 
winch a plaintiff claims possession of immovable property

* Second Appeal No, 1749 of 1924:j from a decree of Baii JSiath Das,
PiHfricl of Azamgai’lii datfld the 29th: of ;An 19 -24confimiiug a
lem 'e of K’ -iav tigrah Lai, Subordinate .Tudge of AzamgaAy dated :the 9tli : 
;'of.'May,'1923.'


